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DEAL IN TRACTION LINES

McKinley Syndicate Acquire Dei
Moinei Syitem and Other Beads. .

MANY EXTENSIONS PLANNED

flrnd'lcate la Already Interested la
Properties at Connrll Blaffs,

Ottamwa and Jefferson
Lltklhic Plaat Sonant.

fFrotn a Stsff Correspondent)
DEB MOINES, la.. July IT. (Fpeclsl

Telegram.) Congressman McKlnley of
Champaign, III., who bought the Des
Moines Electric company a few day ago,
ha bought the Den Molnea street rail-
way system and the lnterurban lines to
Colfax and Perry. Report of the aale
waa confirmed by McKlnley's attorney In

Peoria today. The aale embrace aeventy- -

etght mile of ntreet railroad, with 125
can and seventy-seve- n mllea of lnterur-
ban llnea, with twenty-fiv- e cara. The
price la not riven out, bat It la rumored
to be $1,000,000. Congressman McKlnley
told the newspapera here, before receipt
of confirmation of aala, that ha waa dick-
ering for both, the stock and bonda of
the DM Molnaa roada. Mr. McKlnley haa
In yean paat been tntareated In prop-rtla- a

In Council Bluffa, Ottumwa and
Jefferaon. Hla eompanlea are now build-
ing a bridge across the Mlaalaalppl river
at Bt Lout, which will permit of the
connection of their SO. mllea of road In
Illlnola with their property In Iowa. It la
hla policy to aoqulra lighting plants and
atreet railway and develop them for
permanent Investment. Nothing haa
been ao propltloua for the development
of the lnterurban field In Iowa aa the
deal closed today, for the purchasers have
unlimited wealth and are disponed to ex-

tend the preaent lnterurban llnea and
build many other new llnea, which will
b projected at once.

City Financial Statement.
The flrat financial statement by the city

of Dea Molnea under the commission plan
wai made public today. It ahowa that It
ooat about 1170,000 leaa to run the city
during the flrat year of the commission
plan than the last year under the alder-manl- o

plan. The city la really over $224,000
better off, but the laat aldermanlo council
paid off a bonded debt of $50,000 which
had been handed down from another. It
coat exactly $.M for eaoh of the 100,000 In-

habitants of the city to run the otty for
the laat year. Thla la considerably lower
than moat any other city In the United
States of the alxe of Dea Molnea. Aa much
or more Improvements were made during
the laat year as any during th history of
the city.

Milwaukee-Wahaa-h Deal.
Local offlcera of the Milwaukee and

Wabash railroads have been advised that
an agreement haa been reported In New
York for Interchange of freight between
the two llnea In Dea Molnea, giving the
Wabash aoceaa to the northwest over the
Milwaukee and giving the Milwaukee ac-
cess to St. Louis over the Wabash.

Faneral of Dr. Emiuert.
Fifteen atate officials leave In the morn-

ing to attend the funeral in Atlantic of
Dr. J. M. Emmert, late a member of the
State Board of Parole. They are Governor
Carroll, Secretary of State Hayward,
Treaaurer Morrow, Auditor Bleakly, the
remaining membera of the board of parole,
Senator Berry and P. A. Smith, and Sec-
retary Garrett, the three membera of the
board of control, Messrs. Hamilton, Cownie,
and Robinson, Attorney General H. W.
Byers, Colonel Bosquet clerk of the su-
preme court. Dr. Newman adjutant of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Colonel
Palmer of the railroad commission, and
Labor Commissioner Van Duyn.

State tare Money.
State Treasurer Marrow saved the state

of Iowa over $1,400 In fixing the elevators
In the atate house. At the laBt session of
the legislature a bill was Introduced for
an appropriation of $10,000 for new eleva-
tors. Thla waa killed off and an Investi-
gation made by experts who aald they
could repair the elevatora readily. The
legislature appropriated $1,500 for the ra

and the executive council turned the
matter over to Treasurer Morrow. The
elevtatora were finished today and the

cost the atate less than $100.

State Pile Abstract.
The abstraction of the case of the Clear

Lake litigation waa filed by the attorney
general's office, today. The state ordered
that the lake be not drained aa aome of
the property ownera adjoining wanted. The
supervisors put In a flume that would
maintain the level of the lake at a certain
status. Someone dynamited the flume ao
that the lake could drain out much lower.
The litigation followed.

Bellevra It Will Pas.
Without committing himaelf on the mer-lt- a

of an Income tax, Governor Carroll
today aald he believed the amendment,
when aubmltted to the Iowa legislature
In 1911, will paaa. Membera of the legis-
lature who are In the city also expressed
the belief that the amendment will pass.
It will be aubmltted to the legislature
by Governor Carroll at the regular ses-
sion of the legislature. No special ses-
sion will be called for that purpose.

Against International Mnrrlaares.
Mra. Al Swalm, wife of Consul Swalm

of Southampton, England, arrived In Do
lolnea today, preceding her husband,

who accompanied tho body of Lawrence
Byers, who died In London recently. Mrs.
Swalm told the reporters today that she
Is opposed to International marriages,
that American girls who marry titles get
legal possession of the titles, but are
never received on terms of equality by
the family of the man they marry, and
are In many ways made unhappy. Mrs.
Swalm aald "Oh! yes," when asked If she
favored equal suffrage, but said It half-
heartedly, and then criticised quite

the action of the suffragettes
In England. She believes they will win.
however, because the titled women of the
nation have taken the matter up. She

When You Think

believed, too, that the women of America
will win It In time.

College Romance
Ends Quickly

Couple Secretly Wedded Just Before
Commencement Have Already

Separated.

IOWA CITY. la.. July IT. (Special.)
A sudden termination haa come to the
college romance at Iowa State univer-
sity, which culminated In a clandestine
marriage commencement week of last
month. The principals In the affair were
George Bammert of Lansing la., who
graduated in June from the college of
dentistry, and Miss Jessie Kent of thla
city, a former fair co-e- d of thla unlver-alt- y.

Owing to the strenuous objections Inter-
posed by the groom's foster mother, who
waa furnishing the "wherewith," the cou-
ple found It necessary to be married aub
roe a, going to a nearby town, where they
were married by a local Justice ef the
peace shortly before the groom received
his sheepakln and was pronounced a doo
tor of dentistry.

For the first week the honeymoon was
Ideal. Then the newa of th marriage so
secretly arranged leaked out,, and the
brlde'a mother-in-la- w waa wrathy. Do-

mestic- troubles began brewing. They
discovered the total Incompatibility of
their temperaments. Their marital In-

felicity Increased. Finally, when the
groom took hla bride home, the crista was
reached, and, although only a bride of
three weeks, Mrs. Bammert packed up
her belongings and came home to her
mother. Mrs. Bammert will Immediately

start proceedings toward a legal separation.

SALOON CASES ARE DISMISSED

Tangled Evidence and Carelessness
Ends I.lqaor Crusade at

Marahalltovrn.

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., July IT. (Spe-
cial.) Because of the tangled condition of
the evidence and the apparent lack of care
used in making the selxurea and the of-

ficial returns and the Invoices, all of the
fourteen liquor cases of this city which re-

sulted from County Attorney J. H. Eger-may- er

seising the stocks on search war-
rants two weeks ago, were dismissed this
afternoon by that official. The decision to
dismiss was reached after the county at-

torney and Senator George Cosson of Audu-
bon, a special oounsel In the attorney gen-

eral's office, had a conference with Sher-

iff Nicholson, his deputies and the peace
offlcera who helped him make the aelxurea.
Because of the offlcera being unable to
furnish first-clas- s and positive evidence
that the liquor seised and Invoiced was
Identical In each case with the liquor In
controversy In the cases for Ita destruction,
It was deemed unwise to continue the pros-

ecution farther.

Capture a Monster Snake.
BOONE, la., July IT. (Special.) Some

time ago a story got abroad that a snake
of great length, and diameter equal to an
automobile tire, was crawling about the
neighborhood of Randall and Story City.
Many people professed to have seen It,
but no one could catch It to prove lta
existence. It preferred to cross over
plowed ground, where It left a track like
an auto, wriggling along through the
dirt. Today a couple of farmers came
Into the News-Republic- office and told
that the big anake had been caught. They
said that J. T. McCoy had caught It, but
did not state how he managed It. The
reptile was found to measure over fifteen
feet In length and over six Inches In
circumference. The dead reptile la now
In the Joint possession of Carl Olson and
Peter Larson.

This snake story waa doubted all over
Iowa, but the men thla morning aald
that It was true.

Iown Now Secretly Mnrrled.
IOWA CITY, la., (Special.) Through ac-

cident It has Just become known that Miss
Margaret Earle, superintendent of the
nurses' training school for the college of
homeopathy at the State university, and
Floyd Canfleld, an engineering student
from Dexter, la., were married secretly
July $ at Marlon. The officiating clergy-
man waa Rev. J. S. Smith, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at that place, and the
ceremony was quietly performed at his
home late In the afternoon.

The marriage was Intended to be kept a
profound secret for some time until the
bride had ended her connection with the
hospital August 1. However, It became
known in Cedar Rapids yesterday and was
made public here by a young woman visit-
ing her from that place.

Base Dall Tournament.
GREENFIELD. Ia., July IT. (Special.)

In the big base ball tournament at Green-
field Wednesday and Thursday, first
money went to Font a nolle, Greenfield sec-
ond, Brldgewater third, and Arbor Hllf,
cellar champ. No bigger crowd ever in-

vaded the city than on this occasion, fans
from all over the country coming. Rivalry
among the teams entered was strong, sev-

eral of the teams being made up almost
entirely of professionals. The entire town
shut up shop, doing so both afternoons, and
unfortunate commercial men complained
that they couldn't get Into places of busi-
ness any more than if It were Sunday.
Even some of the banks closed.

Horse Scares, Woman Hurt.
BOONE, Ia.. July IT. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mra. Lewla Strumbo wo.i terribly
injured last night, when her team became
frightened at a passing automobile, throw-
ing her out. The wheels of a heavy car-
riage passed over her body. She was
rarrled, unconscious, to the hospital and
given medical aid. Her condition today
waa still serious, but her recovery Is
assured. Her home is In Woodward.

lawn Newa Notes.
CRESTON At a meeting of fourth and

third class postmasters In this city Satur-
day. H. W. Edwards of Tlngtey was elected

Of lha pain which many women experience with every
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always aiooi
ted with womanhood seem to o iimim a miracic

Whilst in general no woman rebels against what she re-

gard as a oatuisl necessity there is no woman who would
ajoi gladly ha free from this recurring period I pais.

Dr. Plarre'a Wararlta Praaerlptloa makta
weak wamttt ttront aad alek womea
wall, and Clraa them traadmm Iram pain,
it aatabllaltea ratularttr, avaduaa lallaut- -

matloa. keala ulearatiam maa cures i
mala maakaeaa.

Sick women sr invited to consult Dr. Fierce by letter,
M. - A II M.rMannnHnr. at rirtlv nrivat and aaomilvj J WW . fcw..-"- - r , w

confidential. Write kithout iear and without r4o World' Dispensary MedU

iaal Association, K. V. fierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ii you want a book that tell sll bojt woman's diseases, and hew to our
the is. at home, send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay ooet ol mailing
amty, and he will send you frat copy ol his great thousand-pe- g illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, editissa, ist paper eevec.
U handsome ckoth-bindia- g, Jl stamp.

president of this district association, wun
C. I. V iley of Orient, vice president, and
W. B. Kieth of Hebron, secretary-treasure- r.

CRK.VTON At a big shoot of the t'region
Gun club held al the club's ratine Friday,
Kay llrown, a barber of this city, won the
handsome loving cup which offered
oy the cnib, bi taking twenty --one pigeons
out ot a possible twenty-fiv- e.

CRKSTON William Joy, one of'the very
early merchants of this vicinity, died at
the home of hie son, A. T. Joy, at Orient,
Friday, at the advanced age of 1)3 years
For many years he operated a general
store at isevinville, la., at which place the
linal Interment will be made.

CRi:STON-- A suit for tf.WO damage has
been brought by August Dodge against
Jienry Coomes, charging him with mali-
cious prosecution. Doage and Coomes
hae had previous disputes over certainproperty boundaries, the present cae be-
ing the outcome of the trouble.

ORIENT September 12 and 23 have been
chosen as Pumpkin days for this year s
annual pumpkin festival at Orient. The
regular festivities will be carried out on
a much larger scale this year than usual.
Speakers are being secured, and among the
attractions will be listed a big base ball
tournament.

1'L'KLy I E Albert Froebel, aged S3, an
employe of the Ureat Western, committed
suicide here today by hanging himself to
the bedpost, lie tied a strap about his neck
and then laid down, strangling to death.
He Is believed to have been mentally de-
ranged, as he had threatened to kill him-
self several times before.

CLARINDA The King Lumber company
ef Charlottavllle, Va., has been awarded
the contract for the erection of the new
government building at Claiinda. The
contract price Is $47,00. The building will
be erected on the northeast corner of the

ubllo square on ground partly paid for
the cltlxns of Clarlnda.

CRESTON George Bartle, a Creston
merchant, glanced up In time Friday even-
ing to see a shabby-lookin- g customer
secrete a number of good quality men's
shirts under his coat and walk out. The
man walked directly Into the arms of a
policeman, who arrested him. The man Is
suspected of numerous other thefts about
the city.

VILLISCA Thirty-nin- e names have been
secured for the roster ot the new company
of National Guards being ornanizua at
Vllllsca In place of the old Company 11,

which was mustered out several weeks
ago on account of being below standard.
The new company Includes the best young
fellows In the city and should prove one
of the crack eompanlea of the regiment.

DUBUQUE Miss Nancy Green, special
agent for Mrs. Russell Sage, the widow of
the railroad millionaire, was In the city to-
day looking over the farm school grounds
of Prof. Horschem, principal of the Aud-
ubon school, with a view to Interesting the
Sage educational endowment In the work.
Miss Oreen expressed herself as well
pleased with the outlook and says the va-
cation work here among schoolboys Is filled
with splendid opportunities. The Sage fund
for this work is $10,000,000.

RIRMINOHAM Fifty dollars waa re-
cently paid by a farmer near Birmingham
for two cradles owned by a
neighbor. Heavy rains have made It Im-
possible for farmers to get Into their fields
with binders and the method
of harvesting has been resorted to In manv
places near Fairfield. A great deal of
difficulty has been experienced In getting
enough cradles or men who could use
them, hence the rather remarkable price
paid by the Birmingham farmer.

DIMITRI, THE WATER CARRIER

True Story of ft Itnaalan Victim
of ' the Whims of For-

tune.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 1. Tt was at

the csar's coronation In Moscow that
Dlmltrl, the water carrier, encountered the
drama of his life. The story has not been
published, for In Russia It Is not perm'tted
to name living royal perronages In such
circumstances. Moreover Dlmltrl'a mad-
ness from the sudden possession of riches
would not be a very surprising thing to
his countrymen, accustomed to the mind
of the peasant mujlk.

Moscow Is a city of palaces, but moat
of them are too wanting In mode.-- com-
fort to be usd as irdglngs by distinguished
guests. Some hundred foreign royalties
were In the old capital together by the
czar's Invitation to see him crowned. Most
had 4o be boarded out among the families
of officers of the Russian court.

Among these were the sister of the czar's
bride and her husband. Prince Henry of
Prussia, who stayed In the residence, near
the little Moscow river, of a colonel in the
czar's suite. From his window Prince
Henry became Interested In the regular
early morning proceedings of Dlmltrl, the
water carrier.

The business seemed quaint to western
eyes, but nature has given Moscow a very
small supply of running water and en-
gineering had then done nothing to in-

crease It. Vodovos, or water contractors,
furnished each house with its dally ra-
tions, after the manner of milkmen.

Twenty-year-ol- d tow headed Dlmltrl
placidly filled his barrels and fixed them
In a row between the long shafts of his
cart. Then he went his rounds all un-
knowing that he was ministering to the
wants of the czar's brother-in-la-

When the feastlngs were over and the
guests preparing to depart Prince Henry
bethought himself of distributing tips. The
prince's host delicately suggested that the
staff of attendants would appreciate their
gifts doubly If they came from the prince'
own hand. Moreover that would defeat
the purpose of the Russian official major
domo attached to Prince Henry's suite, who
proposed to relieve him of the trouble of
distribution by drawing on him for a lump
sum, keeping three-quarte- of It and di-

viding the remainder among his own so
lected onhangers.

The prince decided to do his own tip
ping. As the water carrier was the first
human being whom his eyes had beheld
In the streets of Moscow, each day he
sent for Dlmltrl. The astonished young
moujlk wss told that a Veliki Knlax, a
grand duke, the czar's brother-in-la-

anted to see him. He obeyed dumbly
nd was ushered Into the presence of an

amiable man not much older than him
self and apparently about as much

Whether from Ignorance of the scale
sed on such occasions, or whether shy- -
ess Impelled him to err far on the side

of generosity. Prince Henry pressed three
notes for 100 rubles each Into the youth's

and. Dlmltrl stood amazed, staring at the
money and uttering never a word. Prince
Henry nodded cheerfully and bade him go.

Clutching the notes in his fist, Dlmltrl
made his way , blindly back to his cart
by the river side. He sat on the shaft and
tried to realize what It all meant.

Nobody In his position, he reflected.
could havo ao much money unlesa he were

thief. Hla pay waa 8 rubles ($3) a
month, with a shakedown to sleep on In
the rtable. Windfalls do not happen to
moujlks, for the class compartments of
life In Russia are too firmly fixed by law
to allow the possibility of a rich relation.
A he hugged the reality of hi fortune,
which made him a richer man than any
body In hi village, fear seized him.

II left hi master' horse and cart, took
hi few rubles of savings from his box In
the stable and after hiding the prince's
tip In the sole of his top boot hurried to
the railway station. He took a train for
the town nearest his village and on the
journey kept silent in the choruses of holi
day makers. ,

H had twenty mile to walk from the
station to his village. As he trudged on
With the 930 ruble notes In bis boot his
fear grew deeper. He would be by far the
richest man In th place; but how ex-

plain It?
Again the terror came over him as he

thought that his neighbors could only be-

lieve that he bad robbed a rich man. He
saw no way of enjoylar' his luck. He
would give his worried head
a rest ao4 say notbiug about Ik bo be
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The goods are all of last design, but they are to us be-

cause we have only a few articles of a kind only the sample piece. We
must sweep away the entire stock. Reckless cutting in price of high grade furni-
ture. No profit you ever laid you eyes on.

TO SUIT YOUR
$14.00 DRESNER $22.00 DRESSER $9.00 CHIFFONIER $16.00 CHIFFONIER

In golden oak finish, large mirror Made of solid oak, serplntlne front, 5 roomy drawers, made of solid With Trench plato mirror, solid
of fancy Q Oil roomy drawers, large IQ Oft oak, excellent de-- C Tn oak, expert workman II T
special, at UiUtf French plate mirror IWiUU sln, at WiuU ship, at II I U

$19.00 FOLDING BED $26.00 BRASS BED $35.00 BRASS BED $18.00 DRESSING TABLE
Solid oak, woven wire springs. Heavy posts. French lacquer, beau- - Heavy continuous poRts, colonial In oak. mahogany, or nlrd'seye
masslve design. 11 QC tlful design, spe- - IC TP design, satin or brass 00 Kfl maple, large mirror, Q OR
special, at IUiilsl Clal, at lUilU finish, at stsCsUU special, at IfJitfJ

$6.00 IRON BED $12.00 IRON BED $19.00 IRON BED $27.00 IRON BED
Neat design, heavy posts, green or Decorated chills, heavy posts, pop- - Massive posts and tubing, all colors. Continuous posts, enanielod baked
white enamel, spe- - Q Mn ular sixes and colors, "f "IC Including vernls mar- - 0 Rfl and varnished, square IC DO
clal. at ' steel side rails, at filU tin. special, at IfcaUU posts, colonial design Iwiwll
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HARD
WOOD

Hyglenlo in
every detail.Large I c e
and food

spe-
cial, at

10.25

$27.00

E n a m e led
lined, patentdrip, cup
mineral wool
lined, very

at

13.50

$45.00

Solid oakcase, char-
coal and mln
e r a 1 woolfilled, gal-
vanized Iron
lined. Large
Ice capacity,
special, at

31.60

coicBin--
ATIOIT

V

oak, French
mirror, design

1414-16-1- 8

DOUGLAS

STREET

pirano lull lit mm
ODDS AND ENDS LESS THAN COST

spring's undesirable
perhaps

expected. Biggest
"CREDIT CONVENIENCE"

a'THIS 3-PIE-
CE MISSION LIBRARY SET

9.95

Exactly like illustration, consisting of Library Table, Arm Rocker and Arm Chair, make
an ideal combination for the library, and at our low price no one can afford to be without
one. Our price of $9.95 is usually asked for the library table alone. throw in the
other piece for good measure. The set is made throughout
of selected oak of the best grade, thoroughly seasoned and kiln
dried; the finish is weathered oak. Rocker and arm chair up-

holstered in Nantucket leather, full spring construction. Look
where may and cannot find value to this one.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR THE THREE PIECES

$21.50 SIDEBOARD
Solid oak, mirror, drawer
lined for silverware, IQ f
special, at IU

$20.00

. .

a equal
-

BOOK CASE
With roomy writing
solid plate

fancy

We
two

you you

large

compartment.

14.00

$18 LEATHERETTE COUCH
Full steel spring construction; guar-

anteed upholstering, IO "7C
special, at Ifc. IU

$19.75 EXTENSION TABLE
Fitted with easy running slides, 6

foot extension, mas- - IO
slve pedestal base IfcsfcaJ

appeared In the village and said simply
that he had come home.

In the early hours of the next morning
hi people were awakened by horrified, des-parl-

shouts. They found Dlmltrl beside
himself with grief, his eyes devouring a
shapeless, muddy mass that he was holding
up to the light.

'My 300 rubles," he groaned and reached
again down Into his boot for another pinch
of unrecognisable currency. His brothers
were not less astounded and soon as much
afraid as himself. Among them they could
lilei.lify In the trampled, stained paper
pulp the faint traces ot the long image
stamped Russian note.

The family council voted to hush up the
business, but Dlmltrl would not be silenced.
He got out Into the village and shouted
for his money until his dellum landed him :

In the police cell.
At first he was taken for a harmless'

madman, but when the police, In their turn,
deciphered the ruined notes they believed
they had a big case. He gave the police
the name of his last employer. He had left
his place without giving notice a serious
police offence in Russia.

For a week he lay In prison until a state-
ment came from his employer that Dlmltrl
had disappeared leaving the horse and cart
in the public road. The water contractor
could suggest no explanation of the 300

rubles, Dlmltrl protested that they were
given him by a Veliki Knias why, he did
not know.

By this time Trlnce Henry and his wife
had returned to Germany.

Dlmltrl persisted In his story and a fort-
night later the owners of the prince's lodg-
ing were traced. They in their turn at- -

tested thst for
water carrier, among other attendants, the
day he left They telegraphed to ex-

plaining young Dlmltrl's disastrous story.
The answer came from th pr.nce affirm-

ing his tip of 0 rubles asking that
the notes be honored and paid over to
Dlmltrl. And among the local coronation
pardons was one to the wster carrier for
quitting his post notice.

A Viper In the Stomach
Is dyspepsia complicated with liver
kidney trouble. Electric B. tiers help all
such caj.es or no pay. fee. Sold by
Drug Cu

ii

design

V

$35.00 BUFFET
Quarter-sawe- d oak, handsome do-sig-

large mir-- 2050
$3.50 CENTER TABLE

Fancy shape top, solid oak, legs
carved or fluted, shelf I ftC
below, at hvJ
$33.00 DAJk SOFA BED

Oak or mahogany frame, upholster-
ed In imported Ol RC1
velours, special thUO
$14.00 KITCHEN CABINET
Complete with bins, cutlery draw-
ers, sliding bread board, ft 5 ft
price complete WUU

23 GKEATr

EAST TO RAISE CATTLE

Atlantic States trued to Cultivate
Beef and Reduce Coat of

Living.

is probable that New York and dU(,,ng resultg
rfcisry Ltiw biock exenange, wnii'n

Intends to Interest Itself In promoting the
raising of livestock for food purposes In
this other Atlantic coast states, will
have active Interest of the committee
on congested population In that work.

"The proper development of the agricul-
tural resources of the country Is part of
the program of the committee," said lienja-ma- n

C. Marsh, secretary of the committee.
"To open up new lines of endeavor In the
country will, of course, assist In turning
men from the city decrease the con-
gestion. Our aim Is the proper distribution
of population, and every legitimate field of
endeavor that can be opened In the country
interests us. I think It safe to that
out executive board would be much Inter-
ested In assisting In developing the
of livestock In this and adjacent states."

"I should say the committee would on
glad to entertain a suggestion
tion In getting the state to" Interest Itself
In raising of livestock," said O. S,

Whit a m.mh., Ka a I l a l.narrl
"I feel that an Investigation as to the pos- - j

alhlllfv Af a In aiii'h l!n..a antilil ha
most valuable."

The Live Stock exchange purposes to ask
the New York
enough money
by the state d

Prince Henry had sent the the subject of

him

and

without

and

Beaton

slJ

V.

and
the

and

say

raising

for

state. That Is hampered
now by lack money. A. J. Hhamberg
a member of the exchange, said antici-
pated that lt would require a vlgoruuk
campaign to get a sufficient appropriation
to the proper sort of Inquiry and
experiment.

"What is said Mr. eShamberg,
"Is only to discover how much land In
this state is available for raising
but also to learn what sort of forage will
thrive beat. The grass we have no
la probably largely a matter of ucctdem
and It Is to bs supposed ti.ut a j'.;u!lty

found which will flourish as luxuriantly

N

bargains
TERMS

6.70

special,

12.25

COLLAP

handle

5.65
$19.00 CHINA CLOSET WRITING DESK

Bent end design, double strength In oak or mahogany finish, conven- -
glass, adjustable 19.40 lently large M (Iflshelves, special lafat'Tv drawer, special OiUU

$9.00 PARLOR TABLE CELLARETTE
In finish, round top. Solid oak, weathered finish, gloss
heavy carved fill 2 size tfi
feet, special, at glasses, special lYiUJ
$27 PARLOR SUITE $3.00 ROCKER

finish frame, covered In In golden oak finish, high back,
green velours, IC Oft large and roomy seat, I "I ft
spring construction lUiwU special, at E.IS

$5.00 PORCH ROCKER $6.00 ROCKER
green brown reed, exceedingly Solid oak or finish, hlirh

comfortable, specially Q restful arms, broad R II)
reduced W.BU seat, at "Trill!

STOKES THROUGHOUT THE 8.
i

here as does alfalfa In west, which was
the result of experiment.

"In a tsiiipaiKn for such an
by state, assisted perhaps by De-

partment of Agriculture In Washington, It
seem to me the committee on congested
population might well find a work right In

line null tin auu toi mill in iwIt the

the

the

the

It Is true that the greater
number of forces that can be placed be-

hind any movement the more sure and
satisfactory the results.

"I believe It to be true thst a large
of the Immigrants who now settle In

our cities do so because It la following the
line of least resistance. They are more
or less used to agricultural pursuits In

the countries from which they come, and
If It could demonstrated to them that
caring for live stock for the provision mar-
ket was not an arduous task they would
unquestionably be Induced to settle on th
farm.

"Although, of course, cattle would have
to be reared with more attention
her than in the west, wher they run free
In many places and this would mean that
more men would be required to a given
number of cattle at tne same time It

if5 rrS (rl
an

REED

of east Iiult:.

$18.00

BODY

With leath-
erette hood,
large cush-
ion rubber
tire wheels,

at

SIBLE

Folds with
one motion,
rnlilier lire
wheels, met-
al
special, at

$15.00

arranged,

$22.00
mahogany

legs, claw decanters, (JQU.UU

fEKB- -

Mahogany
steel

In mahogany
10.

investigation

yiuyuDci

$11.00
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DOUGLAS

STREET

would not be hard work to care for and
feed them in this state, ki anted that tliu
proper kind of forage could be found."

Officers of exchange have been told
that land In some parts of New Jersey Js; ,
selling for from $15 to 125 an acre. Kurm
lands In this state, perhaps, could not
obtained so cheaply, but there Is consid-
erable vacant land at about Ua an acre.

It would be profitable to raise live stock..
on such land with the proper sort of
grazing. Live cattle In this market now
bring an average of 1105 a head, which Is
from 120 to J2G more than they brought
twenty years ago. This is due not only
to the fact that raining cattle In the west-ha- s

Increased In com. hut because th '

mand for meat bare has Increase.
"This means," said a member of the ex-

change, "that a greut and profitable
of endeavor In this state In opened up.
We intend to show the state authorities
that by aldlmt in promoting th raisin
of live stock thi-- will Increase value
of the land and t return for all the
money uned In Invalidation through the
increase In taxes. "New York Tribune.

See Ads stimulate business moves.

CURES
oOLD SOREf
mnlv because th flesh was diseased M that

legislature to appropriate --j,, Bpot lt WOuld be aa easy matter to apply Born remedy dtreotTy
for a special Investigation would km th-- gtnaM; or the dlseasod flesh might b

epartment of culture of vedFfc ft ,urglcal operation and m cure .fleeted. But the verv fact
livestock raising In the Em-- ! J and avoor wcai or external treatment,

plre department
of

they

make

necessary,"
not

livestock

the

tun
be

C

or

the

be

much

It

the

be

field

the

Want

that old aore. resist every form
return after being cut away, show, that back of tham is a morbid cau
which must be re moved before a cure can result. Just a. tony as trie
pollution continue, in the blood, the ulcer remain, an open cesspool for the
depnsit of impuritle. which the circulation throw, off. 8.9. S. cure. Otd Bore,
by purifying the blood. It remove, every trace of impurity and taint frou.
the circulation, and thu. completely doe. away with the cause. when
8. S. S. has cleansed the blood, the aore begin, to heal, and it u not a
surface cure, but the healing process begin, at the bottom; soon the dis-
charge ceases, th inflammation leaves, and the place fills in with firm,
healthy flesh. Under the purifying and tonic effects of 8. 8. 8- - the system
is built up, and those whose health ha. been impaired by the drain and
worry of an old sore will be doubly benefited by Its use. Hook on Bores
and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

Tilii SWUT CO., All-Al-l IA. UA.


